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WAVES OVER HAWAII obedient
my government.

servant,
I
'

am gentlemen, your
U. S. VAULTS EMPTY.

Jambs H. Wodebousb,
H. B. M.'s Minister Resident.

A. M.WIL.L1AMS & CO.
W. E. GARRETSOH.

Leaamg - Jeweiei.
KOLX A ft NT FOlt THE

Ik. :. ..ggaCSWratnii-wv'tafL-

AH Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
188 Second St.. Th Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Sutosson to . J. ClUL)

atanofaetarers of the finest French and
Home Hade

O-A-ZL-
ST 3D I El S,

East of Portland.
t.-- .

DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these rood at Wholesals
.or .neiaii -

,. . , In Every Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street The Dalles. Or.

CD. H. Voang,
BiacKsciiifi&msoasnj
General Blacksmithing and Work done

...... .. -

promptly, and all work

. . Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

IWrt Street, .OMOsite tlie eld Liete Stanl

W. r. WISEMAN. WM. 1IAKDEKB

Wiseman & Marders, -

Saloon and Wine Room
The Dalles, Oregon.

jCTSorthwest corner of Second and
Court Btreeta. .

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.
President -
ice-President,

Z. F. Moody
Charles Hilton

Cashier, - - M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchangee Sold on

NEW YORK, "

SAN FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

J. s. BCHIMCX, H. M.Bbau.
rretuaent. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
."HE DALLES. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
jJeposits received, subject to eight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
fiew I orfc, san .Francisco and Port-

land.

DIRBOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jmo. 8. Schrnck.
Ext. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Lisbb. .t. M. BSALL.

FRHflCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU8IKK8M

Letters of Credit issued available in he

Eastern States. -

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on At-orab- le

terms.-

GENTLEMEN!
BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-

ING LINE,

caff emd $ee: me
12?". Shirts of all kinds to order.'at

prices which defy competition. ' Other
goods in proportion. . P. FAGAN,

Second et.. The Dalles.
Bole Agent for WAWfAMAKER A BROWN,

. . Philadelphia. Pa

For Bale Cheap. .

v A: city lot with two houses and out
houses, all inclosed by fence. Inquire
at this office. dtf-12.-

11)001

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The beat salve in the world for "cuts,

brniees, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,' fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. .Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin
ersly. -

Stallion for Sale Cheap.
A fine thoroughbred, 6 rear"- tld stal-

lion for sale cheap. or further particu
lars apply at this otnee. '

WANTED.
Pushing canvasser of good address.

Liberal salary and expenses paid weekly ;
.Permanent position, crown .Bros, to.,
Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon.

Loit Package.
A package containing a pair of No,

Z ladieB shoes was lost on Saturday,
between the top of Brewery hill, and
Mr. Roberts place in Dry Hollow.- - The
finder will be thankfully rewarded on
leaving the same at this office.

The finder of a pair of gold framed eye
glasses, will be' suitably rewarded on
1 . i .... . n .
leaving me same at tms omce.

Subscribe fdr The" Daily ' Chroniclb'

NOTICE.
All J 'a! I es Citv r warrants ' registered

prior to May 1, 1891, will be paid if
presented at. mv office. Interest ceases
from and after this date. '

Dated, Jan. 3d, 1893.
i ' L. Robdbw ,

tf. . : Treaa. Dalles City.

The Quickest Way to Care a Celd.
Do you wish to know the quickest way

to cure a cold? . We will . tell voa. To
cure a cold quickly, it .inqst be . treated
oeiore tne cola nas become settled in tne
system. The symptoms of a cold
is a drv. loud couerh and Bneezintr. The
cough "is Boon followed by watery' ex
pectoration and tne sneezing by a pro-
fuse watery discharge-fro- the nose. In
severe cases there is a thin white coaling
on the tongue. What to do? It is only
necessary to take .'Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in double--does- - every- hour.
That will greatly lessen the" severity of
the cold and in many cases will effectu-
ally counteract it, and cure what would
have been a severe cold within one or
two days time. Try it and be convinced
25 and 50 cent 'bottles for sale by
uiateley x ilougbton. druggists. -

Notice.
To all whom it may concern : By vir-

tue of an order of the common council of
Dalles City , made and entered on the 31st
day of December. 1892. Notice is here
by given that said city council is about
to - proceed to order - and construct - a
sewer of eight inch terra cotta pipe
through block 9 in Laagblm'B addition
to Dalles city,' beginning at the center
of Jeiterson street opposite the east end
of the alley through the center of aaid
block and thence westerly following .the
centre of said alley and continuing-t-
intersect the sewer in LangUHn street,
and that the cost of such sewer will be
assessed against the property r directly
benefited thereby as by the charter pro
vided. iJated this 7th dav of January
1833., Fkank Mknefeb,
1.9.dl5t. Recd'r of Dalles City,

. Subscribe for Tbk Daily Cqsoniclb
An Estray Bay Mare.'

Came to my place last fall a bay ' mare
about five years old, with small white
spot on right side; also white spot on
left hip, star in the forehead,-wit- h some
dim brand on left shoulder, weight about
eight hundred pounds. Owner-can- ' have
the same by provinsr property, and . pav
ing costs. : V. J. Kklly, 15-Mi-le creek

The Stars and Stripes Raised Oyer Hie

' Alliolani Hall .'

AGITATION AMONG THE WHITES

United States Troops Assist In the

liaintatnance f Order.

BEADING Or THE PBOOtAMATION

England's Minister Recognises the Pro- -
Visional Government as the-- Eilit--V

. ina; Ie facto Government.

San Francisco, Feb. 9. The steam
ship Australia arrived from Honolulu at
3 o'clock this morning. The news she
brings is of the highest' importance.
On February '1st the Commercial Ad
vertiser announced the following :

"This morning at. 9 o'clock the flag of
the United States of America was raised
over Alliolani hall. The provisional
government, after mature deliberation
on the situation for some days, reached'
the conclusion that the step which has
now been taken was rendered necessary
by the circumstances.

'Incessant agitation on the part of
certain whites of the class who have al
ways been the curse of this country,
coupled with the efforts of one English
and one or two native papers, to dis-
credit the government, to block its
efforts toward the establishment of
order, and in general to bring it into
disrespect and contempt, have been the
chief agency in spreading through the
town a feeling of uneasiness and dis-
quietude.' It was thought wise, there
fore, te secure the direct assistance of
the United States government in the
protection of property and mainte
nance of order.

"At 8;30 Captain Wiltse arrived at
the government buildiug and a few min
utes later a battalion of sailors from the
United States steamer Boston, under
Lieutenant - Commander Swineburne,
marched up ' the street, entered the
grounds and drew up in front of the
building. Detachments from three vol
unteer companies were drawn up in
line under command of their respective
captains. Just before 9 o'clock Lieuten
ant Rush read in a loud voice the fol-

lowing proclamation, and punctually at
9 o'clock, amid the breathless.. expect
ancy of all present, the flag, saluted by
the troops and by the cannon of the
Boston, was raised above the tower of
Alliolani hall. " i

The following is the proclamation to
the Hawaiian people : "At this request
of the provisional government of the
Hawaiian islands, I hereby, in the name'
of the,United States of America, assume
the protection of the Hawaiian islands
for the protection of life and property,
and the occupation of the public build
ings and Hawaiian soil, so far as may be
necessary for the purpose .specified, but
not interfering with the administration
of public affairs by the provisional gov
ernment.. This action is taken' pending
and subject to negotiations at Washing-
ton. John I. Stevens.

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States.
. "United States Legation, Feb. 1, 1893,
'"Approved and executed by'G. C,

Wiltse, captain, U. S. N., commanding
United States ship Boston.

"The raising of the 'flag does not, of
course indicate a cession to the United
States. The Hawaiian flag still floats in
the yard. The palace, the barracks, the
police station, etc.,
remain in the handsof the government,
which will be administered as usual."

Great Britaina Greeting.
The acknowledgment of the represen

tative of Great Britain was as follows :

" . . British Legatiow .

Honolulu, Jan. 19, 1893.
Gentlemen : . The receipt of your com

municatlon of the 17th inst., is acknowl-
edged, together with a copy of the proc-
lamation, informing me that 'for reasons
set forth in said proclamation the Ha-
waiian monarchy has been abrogated,
and ' provisional government ' estab--
lished, and whereby you ask me to rec-
ognize the said provisional government
on behalf of. her .Britannic' majesty's
government as the existing de facto gov-
ernment, and to afford it the moral sup-
port of my government. In reply, I beg
to say that I recognize the, said provis-
ional government as the existing de facto
government pending instructions from

A XfOVMTAIN OP OOZ.D.

A Legend of Tke Gods, Its Discovery
' Nbw Yobst, . Feb. 9. The Times'
special from Durango, Mexico, says :

The Hon. Juan. Manoel Floree, governor
of .the state Of Durango, --announces that
he has discovered what he believes to be
the famous mountain of gold, the legend
of which is a household story in-- , every
part of Mexico. ' He says that, whether
or not'the discovery is that of the lost
mountain, ft is one of the largest and
richest in the state of 'Durango, as has
been demonstrated by explorations of
numerous veins of gold, all of whieh con-
verge into the supposed gold mountain.

The governor has not divulged the lo-

cation of his valuable find, but it is
said to be in the first range of the Sierra
Madre mountains, within 80 leagues of
the city- -

Oregon X.es;lslatnre. ,

Salem, Feb. 9. Ormsby, from special
committee, reported a. substitute for
house bill 344, requiring railroads to
fence trunk line from Portland to Ash-
land; passed.

On the the third reading of the house
bills the following were passed : . Sheri
dan To protect Mongolian pheasants in
certain countries; passed.
' Wright of Marion To protect game,
fish and wild fowl ; , passed. - .

Brownbf Douglas To amend acts for
protection of salmon ; passed.

ftV'ilkins Relating to trespass on land.
requiring consent of 'owner to hunt ' or
fish; passed.

Nickell To protect Mongolian pheas
ants in Jackson and Josephine counties ;

passed. ....

Durham Amending election law ;

passed, 35 to 27. ..

In the senate the following bills were
passed : Cross Changing the bound-
aries "of Clackamas and Multnomah;
passed.

Cross Boundary of Clatsop and Tilla-
mook; passed. '

, Matlock's bill, appropriating money
for world's fair, special order II o'clock ;
passed over veto. Adjourned.

The Pine Ridge Trouble.
Chicago, Feb. 8. Miss C. S. Sickles,

who has been among the Indians in the
interest of the worlds fair, says of the
Pine. Ridge trouble :
- "Despite what the telegraphic reports
say to-th- e contrary, the event of a few
days ago is only the prelude to an out-
break which will have re-
sults. The warriors of Pine Ridge are
stealthily and systematically organizing
under such men as Red Cloud, , who,
while keeping their persons far from the
scene of action, are stirring up the feel-

ings of their followers with a view to
bringing about bloodshed. As a matter
of fact, the- - disaffection,' which resulted
in the 'rebellion'-o- f two years - ago has
never been checked.--' It was simply
suppressed for the time and is sure to
break out again with added force. The
ghost 'songs- are again being sung as
means of organization, and in every,
camp is .the , apparent hostile spirit
which ' showed itself two years ago
against every white person."

.Miss Sickles "says- the disaffection is
due in'a .measure to the dishonesty of
certain officials, against whom some sen-

sational charges will be brought in the
near future.

Je l.easeps And . Others Convicted of
Swindling.

Paris, Feb. . 9. Panama sentences
have just been delivered, as follows :

Ferdinand de Lesseps, five years' im-

prisonment and 5000 irancs fine; Char-
les de Lesseps, fine years and 3000 francs ;
Fontane and Cottu, two years and 3000
francs each ; Eiffel, two years and 20,000
francs. . -

. The sentences have caused a profound
sensation, especially that of Ferdinand
de Lesseps. The judgement finds them
guilty of swindling and a breach of trust

New Tort Bants OMisefl to Come to lis

Relief of tne GoyernmelL

A VERY , SERIOUS SITUATIOH- -

Drain of American tlold to Europe Ex--'

faaasted the Resources.

THE SECRET BEEN WEtL KEPT.

Agreements by Foreign' Bankers Today
for the Shipment of Gold Next Bat---

nrday Minor Mention.

New York, Feb. 8. A local paper in
the morning will say that the United
States treasury is practically empty of
gold and the New York banks are obliged
to come to the relief of the government.
It is a serious situation that confronts
the secretary of the treasury and the
financiers of the country. The drain of.
American gold coin to Europe has at
last exhausted the resources of the gov-
ernment, and private stores in the vaults
of the banks are drawn upon to tide over
the- - emergency. The secret has been
well kept, but of the $3,500,000 in Amer-ca-n

gold that was shipped to Europe last
Saturday $2,000,000 was loaned to the
subtreasury by the banks of this city.
The entire supply of gold in the vaults
of the United States treasury today is
reduced ' to $108,176,938. Of this only
$9,176,938 is free gold ; the remainder.
$100,000,000, must be by law held in the
treasury for the redemption of a like
amount of legal tender notes which have
been issued against it. Nor has the
drain of gold stopped. There were agree
ments by foreign bankers todav for the
shipment of $3,000','00d in gold next Sat
urday. Other shipments will probably
be heard from tomorrow and it - is the
impression in Wall street today that
this weeks exports will reach about

This "would leave only a little
over $3,000,000 of free gold in the treas
ury, probably hardly sufficient for a sin
gle week's supply. Since Monday the
actiial 8hortssteiliug rates of exchange
have been up from $4.87 to $4.88 less ,

commission. Oeorge U. Williams, pres- - .

ident of the New York Clearing-hous- e

association, and also' president of the
Chemical National bank, spent a great
deal of time yesterday arranging for a!
further loan of gold to the treasury de-

partment.. He went to several banks
Land appealed that for the public good
they should join in contributing of their
gold reserves enough to keep up the sup-
ply of free gold in the treasury to meet
all demands until steps can be taken to
otherwise meet the emergency. . It is
understood that the appeals were suc-
cessful in all instances. Four banks
had already advanced $2,000,000 of gold
last Friday to help meet the demands
for Saturday's exports.

Indians Screwing TJp Their Courage.
Pine Ridge, S. p., Feb. 8. Reports

come in 'to the agency that strolling
bands of unruly Sioux are making prep-
arations for a racket of some kind. The
police are' watching the camp near the
scene of the murders, where the In-
dians are' making medicine and singing
war songs. The hostiles number 200.
They are , hemmed in by a well-arme- d

cordon of police.

. .Bank Bobbery Trial.
' Ellexsburgh,' Wash., Feb. 9. The

jury in the case of Tom Kinzie, on trial
for robbing the Roslyn bank, is still out,'
since 8 last night. The case of George
Zachery, third defendant, was dismissed
this morning, on motion of the prose-
cution.

Pay the Rriee of the
Royal for Royal only.

; Actual tests show the Royal Baking
Powder to be 27 per cent, stronger than'
any other brand on the market. If an-

other baking powder is forced upon you
- by the grocer, see 'that you are charged

the correspondingly lower price.


